Activities for the week beginning Monday 20th April 2020
Dear Reception children,
We hope that you are all staying safe at home. We are all missing you and can’t
wait until we’re back at school! In the mean time we’ve put together some
activities for you to do at home with your parents this week and remember to
check back again next week for more!
Just follow the instructions for each day, read through the challenges with a
grown up then complete as many as you can. If you do a great job, why not post
them to our Twitter or Facebook page? We’d love to see them!

Stay safe and have a great week!
Miss White, Mrs Ratheram, Mrs Hyde and Mrs Wilkes.

Maths

Monday 20th April

Tuesday 21st April

Wednesday 22nd April

Thursday 23rd April

Friday 24th April

Watch the story ‘Supertato’
(You can find it by searching on
Youtube for Books Alive, Supertato)
or follow the link below
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ql
aMeNmTG6c

Complete Day 2 activities
(see separate Maths activity
PDF file)

Complete Day 3 activities
(see separate Maths
activity PDF file)

Complete Day 4 activities
(see separate Maths
activity PDF file)

Complete Day 5
activities (see
separate Maths
activity PDF file)

Watch and take part in these
3 short Read Write inc
online lessons with your child
by clicking the same link
from yesterday

As Yesterday…..

As Yesterday…..

As Yesterday…..

22.4.20 Set 1 Speed sounds
9:30
22.4.20 Set 1 Word time
9:45
22.4.20 Set 1 Spellings
10am

23.4.20 Set 1 Speed
sounds 9:30
23.4.20 Set 1 Word time
9:45
23.4.20 Set 1 Spellings
10am

24.4.20 Set 1 Speed
sounds 9:30
24.4.20 Set 1 Word
time 9:45
24.4.20 Set 1
Spellings 10am

Complete activities on
pages 12-14 with a grown up
from the story pack

Complete activities on
pages 14-18 with a grown
up from the story pack

If you can’t access YouTube, DON’T
worry, the activities can still be
done without this.

Phonics

Complete Day 1 activities (see
separate Maths activity PDF file)
Watch and take part in these 3 short
Read Write inc online lessons with
your child by clicking this link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
o7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ

(You can find it by searching for Ruth
Miskin training on YouTube)
20.4.20 Set 1 Speed sounds 9:30
20.4.20 Set 1 Word time 9:45
20.4.20 Set 1 Spellings 10am

21.4.20 Set 1 Speed sounds
9:30
21.4.20 Set 1 Word time
9:45
21.4.20 Set 1 Spellings 10am

These films will be available for 24
hours from the time they are released
Story
Pack
challenge

Complete activities on pages 0-7 with
a grown up from the story pack

Complete activities on pages
7-12 with a grown up from
the story pack

Complete activities
on pages 19-20 with
a grown up from the
story pack
Children’s author and McFly star Tom Fletcher is reading his books YouTube Channel Live on a Monday evening at 6:30pm these are then saved on his

Story
times
and
Shows to
look out
for
Extra
challenge
s

YouTube Channel.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLsgDgYTlIDN3cCLSMpooNQ
Maddie C Beebies favourite from Maddies Do You Know? Has teamed up with other Cbebbies favourites for some great scientific fun from’ Let’s Go Live
with Maddie and Greg that is interactive too! This can be found on YouTube at the link below.

A Housebound Treasure
Hunt – After learning about
treasure maps this year Reception
love making them!!
Create a map of your home and hide
small items around it. Mark each piece
of hidden treasure on the map. Explain
the map to your little one and offer
your support for the hunting game in
case they need it.
If your children are older you can use
word cards describing a place where
you have hidden an item. For example:
“I am cold and make a ‘bing bing’ noise
if left open”. The answer is the
fridge, of course. You’re children will
love this combination of a quiz and
hunt. It’s hard not to get in on the
fun, too.
Even once they’ve found all the
treasure, why not get them to
organise their own hunt? They can
draw their own map or come up with
their own cryptic questions to send
you on a great search.

https://www.youtube.com/user/maddiemoate?reload=9
Have a Birthday Party for
Build a Den or Cave
An indoor fashion
your child’s Favourite Toy
show
Children’s imaginations go wild
with this activity. From
It could be anything from
Get your favourite
planning the build - what will
just a pretend tea party or a
clothes, dress ups or
they use to make their den?
big party with music,
even mummy's or
balloons, treats and party
Can they gather the materials daddy’s clothes out and
games (think Musical
themselves? - to playing inside
strike a pose!
Statues, Pass The Parcel and
of it, each step is an absolute
Simon Says). You can even
pleasure. Hopefully they’ll be
think about inviting some of
inspired to come up with
your child’d friends over to
exciting, fun-filled role play,
or simply enjoy a change the
join in the fun. And party
balloons will still give the kids scene and play with their toys
‘hidden away’ in their cave.
endless fun even when the
The easiest way to create a
party is over.
stable den is through using a
One tip from our side: start
with a little smaller party as blanket or bed sheet and cover
a table or some other
we are convinced that your
furniture moved together. You
children may ask for more
parties like this. Be prepared can create quite a spacious den
to have a few ideas in
using four chairs arranged in a
reserve in case all the toys
square with the blanket placed
start piping up and saying
over the back rests. Add few
their birthdays are coming
cushions added into the cave
up, too.
and your kids will have a great
time for sure.

Create your own TV
show! - We have
explored how to use
the camera on ipads
in school.
You could use toys,
puppets and even
film your debut
episode! Can your
child write the story
of what will happen?
Get siblings and pets
involved too.

